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HARBORCOARDTDl
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HELP jyTROUBLfe

Letters Tp Both Houses Beg In-

fluence In Getting Ships
'

; : Moved From port ;

double guards Placed I
. OVER MUTILATED VESSELS

' l.1- J

Waterfront , Confident That
Steamers Will Not. Be Moved

: . , By Authorities ; '. r

f ' barber oMlimoafit yesterday
afternoon ; of ' the , sinking o thjre
American stesmers off, Past act, by h
Germans, that .body immediately fiet
and took what further precaution! they
were able to, within the eireumaeriied
limit of their powers, with a vieWj of
safeguarding life and .property along
the waterfront, , Last night the guard
over the xefugee Gorman vessel wat
doubled, .'v , I.
' When the' 'senate meet this after-
noon, action' will be tftkwn en the follow-
ing eottimunicaMoii which wat received
by- - the senate and honie of representa-
tives to late last Saturday for submis-
sion "to those bodies: .

"Gentlctuent Herewith wa respect
J --- ".- m ov.u.a wrnio,

seconded and readily carried at a
special meeting of the board of harbor
soaimiuioners held ' this - morning,
wherein the Governor is requested -- to
forward a- - despateh to Secretary of the
Interior Lane at Washington, soliciting
ncoostnry assistance whereby wo may
obtain the removal of the German

vcsscTa' now lying at the terri-oria- l

wharves. most raraest- -

tf' and rppirt fully ' request that you
use your influence to obtain the desired

Awaiting ynur' kindly coopera-
tion ia this matter."-- : v H t .

The good ship Pommern, With her de-
liberately wrecked machinery and ' her
sea cocks ready to open in three win-- .. i . t . . . s ....uics, sua as ner occupying' six
handredt feet of good wharfage bafily
needed by tha territorial government

Bhe U not only thoro now. In all
likelihood she will remain there. The
Germans onake no secret of it. . '

It is confidently believed, along Jhe
waterfront that tb Pommern Will
never be moved until Captain Ifinssen,
... ... w Mvai'i vi. i.u7Biiiif ,uu v ii V imyr

, power . behind tha harbor . throne,
to move hor vp or down, accord-

ing at to whether it pleases him to sink
ter with dynamite or. by opening the
sea cocas.

The declaration from H. HaekfcM t
Co. that they would sura enough sue
any towboat owner that put a Una ion
the Pommern if any accident' bappeited
to kef fr an indefinite number of years
looked just as eeod to the American
towboat ownora yesterday as it did the
day before. ' i c v .. t

There wasn't just exactly a rush to
be the first to put a line aboard her.' In view of their attitude on the
Hackfeld ultimatum, all the towbohts
yesterday hauled, up the Htars sind

a htripca over thsir sterns. As they
were afraid to Tislt a lawsuit at the
hands of the representatives of the
Qermans, this was the only thing to
do under the ef reumstanees. j,

The ofSeera vt tha Pommern,
'and her

crew also occasionally, spend a gdod
ktl of time tined along the mil of
the ship. When a territorial official,
or an ordinary American walk by on the
wharf eri on Allen' Htreet under her
atom, thry lnugh. It's a good laugh
ann wen earned.

H. Haukfold Co. is reported to be
perfectly satisfied with conditions 'as
they are at prose nt and is willing to
lei inom eonunue as mey are. : '

It was reported that in celebratkm
oi mo aesrrueiion or inree Americas
ships yesterday and the drowsing 'of

' soma Americans another banquet will
be ordered where the Cierman ofneert
mm iutir onmroereiai reprnsenianvet" biny enjoy a menu similar to that hilar
ious one over which they fraternijted
ion nigni too i.uaiiama was sunk and
her women and children niurdored

"',.-.- .. W i-

HEAD OF PAGIRC

IS

fi i

ONS.S.VENEZUELA

Officers of the liner Colombia yester-
day statod that their chief, John H
Hoasiter, general manairer and vice-
president of the Pacific Mail Hteamship
Company is" a passenger on the liner
Venezuela whtck is due here on Wed
nesduy from Yokcrhama.

Mr. Koasitor whose earnest Amorl
camsm and- enthusiasm . as a shippihR
mau made a great impression when he
was last in Honolulu, has been making
ons of 4bo longest tours of the Orient
which any shipping head has so far to
hi credit. '. . - .y .. .: '

He passed through- - Honolulu, going
west, last November, ana was expect.
ins-- to visit China, the Philippines,
Korea and' Japan.-- Word of him has
been ' received from al) four countries.
He baa visited each ' capital and has
taken part. In addition, ia numerous
vbipplng eonfereneet, one of which is
supuosed to bava restored the Paoifie
rate pool,.; ' ....'; ....

k
;

" Mr. Uointter was aceompanied by his
bride amd was combining hi business
tour with a honeymoon trip.

UAiirv ioi r Tinrn mahv tiuii
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Maui Chamber ct
Wants Maul Man In Charge

J of Putnc Works "'V

Object To Having Their Money

Handled By From
V : A ; Honolulu . :; : :

'ii, ouh tobn a larire sized- -

register with the legislature on the
tmitf, o lark of trust, shown by .the
no tons in the ability of eounty authori
ties to Handle rands appropriates for
Improvement projects on the Valley
ai.

And' incidentally ' Maul joins the
rapidly growing number, of these who
protest against havinir public affairs
superintended by ' Charles B. Forbes,
rho is chairman el the Maui loan
fund commission alOnir with the other
loan commission, ns welt as superin-
tendent of public works and possessor
of many other official capacities. i

BTiony mam oroesn 't want xoroes
running Maui affairs and objects to
his handling the money1 for Waal im-
provements instead of. the officials of
the" eounty, according ' to the-- , Maul
News.' :' ' , '"' " ' ' -

This obioetion found fnll Expression
in a specinl meeting of the Maui cham
ber of. commerce last week when the
chamber found that every bill, appro-
priating money tot ose'ea Mani 'car
ries the provision that the work Is to
bo dona uador the direction of the

of pubHo works. "
waUworta, aecordiag to

the Maui Newe. summed on. ttsf sitnft- -
tion by stating that awhile pmetieally
all the bills for Iaui are
payaoie irom a proposed Territorial
loan fund, which Mini la bound to psy
back la every instance,' the eouaty has
been ignored in the expenditure and
the 6f pvblie work,
Forbes, made solely responsible.'' "

President Wadsworth who is a mem-
ber of the Maui loan fund commission
added 'that if this eommiimioa has
been ' unsatisfactory it shonld bo

but the course should not bo
pursued of having oouaty work, paid
for by the county, handled y terri-
torial officials. .

' ."' V

The chamber investiiration revealed
that all the billa appropriating money
for Maui had been drafted in the aame
manner patting Forbes '. as superin-
tendent of works in charge of expendi-
tures, and considerable speculation was
indulged, in by the members as to how
this aad , happened says the- - Maui
Jfewa.. " '. ' .' " " 'f K.Ven i the appropriation of .3(L0O0
fer sonfpleting the Olinda vesevvOir,
wnirn. is Doing tmiit anoer direct ion
Of the loan fund board ia turned over
to Forbe as superintendent of public
wors oy tn piu aovr Deiore tbe legis-
lature.. - '' .. i

Tha 'same is true of the appropria
tion of . 450,000 asked for a cOuntv
building, of the appropriation Of 15,-00- 0

asked, for the proposed Iao Valley
ruau, a .o,uuu item lor a proposed
i.anaina court noose and aa appro--

inauon tor a sea wau at LAnaina.
It was found that an annronriatlnn

of 500,000 constructing a road from
Kailua to Nahiku. in the Koolan
ditch district, has beea introduced as
a loan rand measure: This raised tbe
qnostion among the chamber members
as to what had boeome of the pro
posed Territorial toad bill, a project
approved iy the chamber some time
ago. As in fhe other measures, this

S0O,0O appropriation bill provides
Chat the expenditure of the money be
left to' the' superintendent of public
worss, r. jroroaa, " woile Maui eeun
ty will foot tha billa and look picas
ant," adds the News.

lue chamber of commerce wants it,
know why it has not beda advised on
the course of Maui legislation. There
i a. feeling 'that Maui is not close
enough in touch- - with .what is beine
lone by the' legislature. Proposal was
aatte that the chamber maintain
winded representative in Honolulu to
help the Maoi 'delegation; draft bills.
: 'i be chamber ' adopted a resolution
tsklng the Maui delegation to koeo

a eaamoer inrormea or what is CO

mH va ,n ne tapnoi, ana Why.
It is rumored that the Maui

ocr- of commeroo
proiiosal ' to form

chum
eontemplatinir

i flghtintr phalaux.
warier aa InteMsland steamer to
Honolulu and march ea masse into
lessioa of the. legislature.

T , I.

Action waa taken 'by the supervisori.
uisr iiigni clearing tbe wny for work

vu mo anifiruvemenc or nvTQ
ania Htreet from Kinc to Nunanu. ,

A resolution waa adopted making
final' award of the contract .for thewt' the ' Lord-Youn- g ugioeeriup
Uompany;' , .i .

The resolution directs the company to
UTiunn a ooaa and exocute the cos

traat within ten. dsvs.
The project of work on

aother seetlon of Beretanla Street
"rom Alapui Htreot to Punahou, was
moveo a step ' nearer, realization bv
"idoption of a rosolntion of Hupervlsoi
inioin appropriating I9 for survey
work to ttotormina if any covering it
leeded to tbe tcnient construction no
planned. : . ', . , .. .

U ....furiviwjr i.arsen made it an . oo
Hsion to repeat his nhiu.-- f i,r..
lovering. bifalitbis or otherwise, beiu'g
nliued on this street." The covering, he

: .1 i . ... . ., unneaessary ana the cost will
be eacessive. .

1 ,.

.. - '.
Bugar on Kauai is

reported as follows by Purser Thomp-
n rf me ivinaui. Kekaha, 9800, Wimen, aiiHl-V-

, K, 8200; Hawaiian
wugnr rotnpany, 13,617; .MeBryde
i.i,oofj Aoioa, K9,2a; Lihue, 4000
Kealia,, 37,000; Kllauea, 8730. '
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Over Tons Not In When Island batter, lb. cartons
Lost To Mer

chant Marine.

' There were forty-thre- e vessels trans-
ferred from American to foreiirn iUan
during J'ebrusry according to the report
oi me Duresu or nsvigatioa at Wash-
ington, Junt received. 'ITicBe will prob-fcbl- y

be the last for some time for
white they were transferred after the

of the President forbid-
ding such action, their actual sals took
place before tbe was

The date of the
was February 5. '

The largest of thene transferred ihips
was the 'falnbot, of O.tOO tons, sold to
Norwegian owsers. The aext largest
waa the of 60i2 tons, sold
to the British. ;

The 'third oil the list is the vessel
which Honolulu has been looking for,
for several months. It is tk Capto,
of 4HJ3 tons, which wss originally re-
ported to have-bee- n built for

owners but which proved to be an
American vessel. This ia one of the
two Vessels on the bureau's ht whose
new flag is not given. It 'has' boon
thought that the t;apto would call here
for busker Oil sn route from tke North-
west Cosst to liombay, the agenta of
the oil sompany having been so notified.
'. Of the rest of the transferred ves-
sels, four were of one and two thousand
tolls, three of eight and nine hundred;
dve of four and bIx hundred) twelve
of from one to three hundred and ten

nder one bnndred. '" r.-'-

Four vesmls were transferred to
twenty-tw- to British:

ne to Jspanese; two to Uruguanf two
to rench; ona to Pauish; omeao Portu
guese; two to one to Mex
ican; two to Cuban; one to Haytian;
one to Peruvian and one to Hweediah.
Fhe new flags .of two others wort not
given. ' .;- : , ." ; '

There were no vessels launched in
American shipyards for foreicn ac
count during February. . i

wneo Vuiy I, 19H, there have been
159 transfers of American vessels to
foreigners, totalling 18012 gross tons.

,The bureau's report for the eight
months of the current fiscal year show
that there have been 211 mora vesself
launched than for the aame period ia
the previous flneal year. The increase
in tonnage, over; last year amoaata to
11817. '.; , V ., ,: '.. .

r

The veil pf secrecy spread over he
movements Of British Vessels is now
more effective than ever before and
at the request of British owners, the
agencies with whom they deal have
ceased to give Out any information re
garding the arrival and departure of
their ships. r ."'

i his applies to Honolulu aa well , as
to New Xork. tor some time all mes-
sages recoivod by local agents of Brit-
ish ships eoneernine their arrival 'in
port, their time and their needs, have
been signed 'by the eaptaias. If the
agency did not recognise the captain "

name, it orten has a dimoult time as-
certaining what ship was actually com-
ing; in some eases it has not found out
until the ship arrived. "

The1 New fork Maritime Register
has censed, probably because unable to

ine information, to post British ves-
sels due to leave' eastern' ports, al-
though this list bas been an established
custom for years. ' It Is still continued,
but as regarding American and neutral
hips only. It still carries, ia its move

ments column, however, the destination
of the ship after it sails, and it bas
now listed between foot and ve Brit-
ish vessels 'Which are likely to eaU here
for bunkers withia the next twentv
days, t ',... -

As the British vessels are now equip
ped with wireless, the local agents have
been able to learn In advance the ex-
act date of arrival of most of them.
This has been (riven confidentially to
the harbot officials.. ' V .

' .'.,

Trying t travel one- thousand miles
on a whisper was hardly foand thrilling
py the auiiiary schooner I lauresce
A ard, which arrived yesterday morning
from Fanning Island.' Oaet la a while
there waa a wind, reports the ship's
sompany, and it usually was a Wrthetly
ine, so they were glad it wash t a bis

ne. There was a customary detail of
sitting on the deckhouse and blowing
on tne mainsail The crew' took turn
md tura about.- - It required eighteen
tays to make tho trip, whkh Is two
'ess than tbe Luka. required, the Lukk's
irew navmg rna out of btreath.

The Fluurenee Ward brongbt in no
freight from reports the
Irougbt at the cable island to be as
treat as ever, with no immediate pros
iect of relief.' No other inlands were
touched at. - x-- " .,:
;
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Tha f representatives was hot f" n"g, Ik.

fifty

nr'mm

the

house green,
Beaas, string, lb 08 to, .00 am. ...D5session .fu-rnoo- .jesterd. J,,' Lima, in pod", lb. IbTlfcT. JM

nine members of the !

B,mBi( Mlut ni (B0M m4fhet) Qrosa Peppera, lb., bell ., .07 to .00
hamber of Commerce msrehed en BeaBt Calico 8.00 to .80 Green peppers, lb., chill .'... 8
mm .7On the CnprtoL Had the houaain

been lit session it would not have re-
ceived the delegation officially, for the
letter requesting an audience for two
o'elook yesterday afternoon was laid
oa the--, table, "to be taken up at suh
future aa this hnuse khll n.U 1 ymt iw nn
proper."

After the reading of the minutes yes-
terday morning and tho reading of .a
eommnnicatioa from the Governor,
transmitting the bienninl financial
statements of the various connties, and
eitp from the senate, transmitting H. B.
10. the abatement of prostitution by
injunction, Hpesker Holstein requested
Clerk Woodward to read a "communi-
cation front the chamber af

" .' ' '
B. C. Brown; secretary of the cham-

ber, oacupled a gilded chair next to the

the sanctum sanctorum the placet Veal, lb.
where commoners are permitted to

and take in the dally legislative
show.
' Dated March IA, and signed by Sec-rotar- y

Brown,- the letter of the cham-
ber of sommerva read:

"In the aame of the chamber of com-
merce of Honolulu, representing citi-sen- s

of Hawaii, I beg hereby to re-
quest that aa opportunity may be giv-
en a committee- - of oae hundred, mem
bers of tha ha ruber, to present to your
honorable ooay a declaration of onr
vlewa on a charter for the City and
Couatv of Honolulu, which is now un
der consideration by the legislature of
tne Territory. .

May I suggest, if the time is eon
veniont to you, two o'clock p. m., this
dare, as the honr Tor presentation.

A similar letter is addressed the
honorable president of the senate.'
Ulnar Haara rrom -

Bepresentative Cooke, seconded by
Representative Marque, meved that the
house receive thi formidable commit
tee at two o'clock.

Eddie Fernaades said that before
coming to the session he had been but
ton-hole- by a large number of steve
dores oV the waterfront who wanted
to eome ka a detention to be heard
orf the charter It would bo fair, he
thought to treat everybody. like. An-

drews thought that if the Pa n Biders'
CHub wanted to be beard the brganita- -

tiea should M given a likO opportunity.
Wiles beiievnhat Brig.-Oon- . Samuel
J: Johnson would probably like to have
his whole army present when' the 'Ap-
propriation Bill came up for disetissioa
in the house. This vast body of men,
too, should be granted equal privileges
with, others. ' '

Bpnaker- Holstein opined that ' the
house of representatives was at all
times what its name indicated and, of
Course, if tho chamber of commerce
should like to visit it, It should be giv-
en the chance to do so. It would be
treated courteously and its memorial
or 'whatever the organisation bad to
present would most assuredly bo given
nil due consideration.
Not la Order ' :" ;', V: .,

IfBot, Mr. Hpeaker," Representative
Andrews sold, "tbe. Charter Bill is
not now before the house; it is in com
laittee and that committee is not ready
to report, ror the committee: let me
say that we are ready at all times to
receive and bear individuals and or-
ganisations who wish to appear to tx
press thomselves for or against any
measure in the judiciary committee, and
I am sure the same rules) ia other com-

mittees. ;

"Tbe committee is ready and open
to hear the chamber of commerce, but
for one hundred men to coma here at
this time, while the house is in session
attending (o its business is something
altogether unprecedented and I, for one,
do nut beliove that we should depart
from the usual and establish snch' s
precedent. ' .

" ' ;

What Is tha Sense? V ;'':'
"This request of the cbambtir of com

mere is prematura. It tha chamber
wants to be heard let it appoint a com
mittpc to represent it and it shall be
heard, ibis applies jto any organisa-
tion. What is tbe sense of us

ono hundred men from one organ i
zation. 'They' won't know what. tlny
are talking about and we certainly
won t, either. , .

"What is the sense pf all thla march
inu en masse on us. Is it to intimi
date ns by mere force of numbers f We
don't hood it. We are her to do the
husiness of the people, but do it in
the approved parliamentary manner
and not ntherwiHe. We are not here
to atake a holy show of ourselves. What
is the tense' of blowing ten blasts 'of
the biggest whistle in town, just to lot
ths good town folk know that one hun-
dred' members of the chamber, of cum
meree are marching down on osf"

Mot man I.yata moved that tha enm
munisation be reoeived and laid oa the
table to be taken up at such future
time as this house shall consider prop
er. Kupihca and Andrews, in one
voice, seconded the motion, which rar
ried on a showing ef bands.' At this
noint HecrHsrv Browh rose and left
the hull of the house of representatives

.,. .... ;

NIN NEW CANDIDATES"

FOR SUPERVISOR . JOB

(Mall Special to Th Adrertlser)
niLO. Marth ue new eandi

dates for tbe position of supervisor
from Kast Hawaii are already la the
field for the coming primaries, be

lag of A M. Cabriuba, W. A. Todd and
KuL'ena l.vman. Of .these' nine the
Democratic candidate are reported to
be the four as follows) J,- O. Andrews,
Benjamin Hone, W. J. Htone and
Charles J. Moore. The five new Re-
publican candidates are said to be W.
H. Hnrrioger, North Hilo; O. H. A.
.iona. Bouth Hilo; Henry J. I yman

Puna; H. B. Kukona. Hamakua, and
John K. Kai, ooutn uuo

Honolulu ,:;Wh6le$ale"Pro

$ & ' 'Quotations4 -

WMMh Only.

soieet, dos. i
IKggs, 1, dot.

Eggs, duck, dos.
losing roosters

sm.' whit
Peas, ory, Is, ewt.
Basts, doa. bunches
Carrots, doa. bunches

ewt.
r a iswa

time .

from

No.

Pigs,

.
.......

barrel

BT THE TERRITORIA1,
MAAftsrura sitmoir

. .:.0 Hens, lb. ,

.. .43 Tarkeya ...........jA(t Ducks, Muse., lb. . . .

30 Ducks, resin, lb. . . .

to AO IkackavHaw,). , .

VEOETAKLB PEOOTOS
ttiee, seed,

-
.'......-Poa.-ti-

r Honolulu , , , . ..
.

'

;

receiv-
ing

'

,

, .
.

Cabbage,

t.0 Potatoes,'
(.00 to 9.(0 Potateea, sweet, ewt, ; ; 1.00

io Potatoea, red, ewt. . 1.00 to 12C
....... .40 Tsro, ewt.' . i .7, te 0

2.00 to 2 50 Taro, hunch , , ,.15
2.00 to Tmaatcea. Ib. i M to

Corn, Haw, sm. yellow ., 60.00 to lj .00 Ores pess, Ib .07 to .Oh

Cora, Ig, yellow .. 45.00 to 60.00 Cseumbers, doa. .76 lM
Kice, jap, seed, ewt 4.00 l'smphins, 40, . .01 to'ix
Bananaa, Chinese, bonch ... .30 to JO Limes, 100 .
Bananas. Cooking, bunch 1.00 to 1.25 Pineapples, ewt. .
Fies, 100 .-

- 1.00 Papains, lb.,.
Grapes, Isabella, lb. '. ....... XX to JO Strawberries . ....

' '.-- UVCBTOOK
' Cattle Vnd sheep are not bouirnt' at Hon. wa to lbs.
live weight. They ate slsughtered aad. Hogs, 160 lbs. aad over, lb,. . I L . ......

' CKE88EI ICEATat
fWf, lb. .11 to .13 .'. MnttoW,' lb,

Hteer, No. 1, lb,
Bteer, 2, lb.
Bteer, hair slip

12 to .11 H Pork, Mx .....
WKT.8AI.TED

......
white, each

.15

The follswisg are ea feed.f. o. fj.. Hoaololu:
Corn, ana. yel, toa 61.00 Oats, toa ........
Corn. lir. Tel.; toa 64.00 to 61.00 Wheat, toa'. .....
Corn, eracked, toa 67.00 te 64.00 Middling, toa
Bran. tow'. .w. ...... 3.00 Hsy. wheat, tea
Barley, ....... 61. SO te Hay, alfaUa, toa.. to
Scratch ; j... 02J0Q to 03.00 ',.

Record of Shipments itleceived
M Honolulu From Other Islands

Item

Calves, head. i i .
head.', ...........

Pigs, crates .
Chickens, crate
Ducks, crates
Hheep, heads
Beef, quarter .
Tallow, ." .'.....

nsaUD

.

AJCJ

sweet,

.
1.80

rftuiT
,

- 1 l
'

.
HTDE8, :

.
, Goat,

'

,
. 6.1.00

' .

.

WEEK EKDXNO) MABCH IS, 1017

': :, Kattt --

" ? H'BawarJ 1 Melokal
i "'"."
i . .. . 07 .

'i . . . . -

.i..lll
4 a e r e 0 ,,

Hides, barrels, . .'..,.............;,, . '. .
Hides :
Hides, bundles i .. . . .i, I .... 18
Kggs, crate f ..,........... I . . ; . ff ..

Cora, bags .W..2914
Beans,. bags . 19 '
Potatoes, sacks '.
Awa, 64 r

Tare, bag . ).!.... ............ ..118
Bananaa; buaehee . .;.',....
Cocoatauta,' bags ....... i.. .'...' tO
Watermelons, eases . .............. 9- -

Watermelona, barrels .',.....,...,;. S3 :
Coffsei sack i i . ,V.-i'- .661 ;
Coffee, : ....' 1 ;
Charcoal, sacks . .,....,.......;.... 0
Vegetables, mise sacks 61 '

Molasses feed, saeka ...... . , 0
Cabbage, bags . .......t.i. '0
Salt, bag ......... I....I..., 0
Pears, cases . i ......).. . 0
Pears, barrel .. ... i ...,,... , i, 8
Tobacco, barrels .v.'s,i '

Cotton, bales . 10
Oinger, sacks t.' v .Vp1.;. i t ? . i . t 30

Honolulu 'Plantation
RepirfsreafofV
Record Production

Production reeorda were broken by
Honolulu Plantation Company daring
1 ! 1 0 according to .th report of. James
Gibb, manager, iubmitted to th an
nual meeting ateekholders
Francisco "reported 'tha Coast
papers. t foutput comaany

lb.
,.18

of ta' tma
aad iai

The ef the for th
year wa 0,580 ton of reHaed 'sugar
as ngalnat B prsUmiaary estimate of
IH.OOO ton.-- - ; ',; - ;

The average yield for the-191- crop
was toft per 'acre from 3109 eere
of can.- - -- ! i ..iirt ..,.,

' Receipts 'from "the Company 1 opera-
tions for ttiryca amounted 1o t2fi'&,
1 05 of which1 2,fJ83,535 derived
from sugar sales and the .remainder
from molasaea sale and miscellaneous
sources of revenue. ''.".. .- -

The company closed .th year with
tll'0,007 in. Its treasury ja aetual cc'sb
as against cash balaaoe of M32,P83'at
the first of the ysar. '.', . J,' If

Dividends paid durlsg '' thT year
totalled 710,000, koada to ths amount
of 1 109,000 weee 136,4i
wss expended on permanent improve- -

ments, while' act' proceed' y anlo
of sugar from the crow was l,ii.(--

485, the total net profit for the yvat
was 1,ihh.uou and tn credit balance
in tin pins account was ...

Manager Gibb reports the 1B17 crop
is estimated Ito ynld 19,000 'ten af
refined sugar, The , crop COasitt 'of
35ti9 acres of whiok ' 783 atros
plant can. The 1918 erop eonsists of
3740 aero of which 013 aere are-plan- t

cane. Manager' Gibb reports that he
is gradually treat ahalna'to
other varieties. ? ' ,',"Vf '' '

At the annual meeting J. A.' Brick
Jr., was elected a director In th plsee
of the late Nicholas Oblaadt and Wil-
liam Matsoh was elected to the .Vacant
vice V, , "i - ,. j .

MISS COOktWEDS
Mrs. 0, M. Cook announce r"marriage of. hsr daughter Alice and

Pvnl'ling,hlfh took 4arn
at Lvikaha. Onhu, B.uans isenoerg omctaung. ,

n
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Eastern Markets
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Private cable have beea ;e:

ECOilOMYAtlYTirriE

onstrated At Y. W. C. A.

V Household Efficiency Class

Pol has, fotso,ln been the
tb'f th KWods. that' for class of

HawaUaa boaaokeepers to spend a class
period oa taro diske may sound like
having a high school class study their
abu'M. The Justification lies in the
fact tbst tbf great 'majority of those
not Hawsiia bora And it bard to like
tha poi but da find the other ways of '

serving the taro agreeable to tbelr
palates. ..-

la tha Mcently estimated food sup
ply for tha torrent year, wheat and
Irish potatoea show marked decrease.
It a good 'economy at any time for
region jto sapply is owa food stuffs,

now. Tard ia primarily tho
home crown' Vcetble of the Islands.

Jtt I Uways In aeasoa, arways ia abondaaee

advloea

staple

loubly

raimiiii price, ana virtually ev-n- j

portion of it front the flower to the
tubes can. be' used oa the tsble. Even
the rind, ihrt.-ofol- went back te the
field as ertiltarf it new cooked and
fed to the hen and comes back to you

fonr cent egg. In th4 manlnula- -
I fan vof the taro so a. to make aa

i, rtr

to

;.

t
3

8

:'

'l-- (.

a

a
a

so

f

tgreeabl saber it te for the 'potato,

- T I j - 1

Mr. Russell and her household efficien
cy class, which meet at half last nine
very Friday moraine In the Y. M. C.

A. feel, they nave helped a little in
fee food problem of the aatioa.
'The Cultivation of tbe taro goes back

aa far be 'the reserde of the Hawaiian
.tee bat their standard atilisatioe ef it
te poi has net proved acceptable to th
ate of many newcomers. Fot Hour,

known- by the- trade aame of taroena,
Meked la boiliag water and aerved a
a aansk, e as a greet for infants or in
valid, 1 more generally liked, but its
widest utility and greatest apprecia
tion, among th foreign-bor- come from
rts us as a vegetable. There are some
point' about ita use it is well to re- -

membery It is acrid and disagreeable
when saten raw. A spoonful of lemon
Kiiee and water will remove this dis
agreeable teste if one ha been so un
title as to sample' it before eooatng.
In the gTeene,' wr the leaves or
Kern, are aeeo , as a auoatttute ' xor
ipinack and asps rs gas, thi acridity is
avert osas by parboiling - ia water to
which baking soda aaa been added,
theo finishing the. oooking either
te ptaia .water, or In water ia which a
Hull amotint of miut, or some fat, as
meoa drippinn. has been added. The
taber i waxier than potato and does
ior mash so, mealy, so it I better to
'wit through a rieer, All dishes made
from the tuber have he reputation of
being easily digested,, stated to be1 be-ta-

of the very ' small size of th
starch grain, . iBeoause of this ' easy
digestibility and .the high ' content or
starch, .protien and sugar, it i even
mors a flesh builder' than the potato.

in following- .Hrv mo wiiu rticiir
Mri. KossoI has tried aad demonstra- - ,

(ed.tc her elasat :',

- 'A abort diaenssioa oa bow it Is made;
the desirable cooniitency to serve it;
how to mix and attain) bow" to serve
plain as vegetable; as mash with
tree. aad" sugar aad a dash of tiatmeg.
The fresh, nnfereieated poi seemed to
be tbe beet liksd, '. 1

fU Cocktafl :t :'
This' ia the 'accepted first meal after.

u attack of soasickaesa. Beat or shake
well together one .glass of milk . and
(WO ' Ublespponf ul of poi; flavor with
salt, or with'nptmeg or sugar, and serve

:s Cover wita eoia water and boil rorty
sinutes in salteol water. Bliee and

serve witk butter. .
'

rrted Tax
'Take" taro already boiled, ent in thin

slices, dip tn floor, pepper aad salt and
fry quiokly fat batter.' v - v .

Taro Cake .'.-- ' . - ' r't
tl. LJI .1 C .

eaioarl that the fMMtnlncr nrieen for nineplson with butter:' Denner and salt" roil
spies in the mainland aiarkef winbel'' " "V7.'u,eIT P "'.1 Make tke masMd taro cake while
deeUred thi. week, according te thlik j, .iu'warm, a it handle much
Maul News. The 'advices' indicate I easier, then; Dip the band ia cold wa-th-

canned pine will sell at 1.76V4Ur to keep from sticking; Let th shsp-- a

dosea which' mean a price locally of led cskss stand la the ioeboa over Bight
about IHI.13 a ton to grower ror i before cooking tn me deep fat and they
Nnl nines Im thihr Xi coatrakta I will be much imnreved in conaiatanev. '

on other base., v V " ' "' i ', Thes ar excellent served with fish for
That grower wHll doubtlees receive breakfast.

,
" .

well over tweaty dollar toa tor thielr I Tj;o ftttm- - .
' v . ' ' - - v

rratt-i- s ta connuent expestauon. . i . v yvyj i.Biy mnu mm.- - .

It is ststed that eeasMarablerpaHl n stew.-- , i aroou tne oiceo taro oe- -

of the Hawaiian peak for (1I7 hasl1" l " nse as you
beea sold mibieet to I " n "tealreadj; epenlng JT mJf , :

prtcea.. rine price er ptae is expectcai ".tt"!.' . v i
to remaia irr throughout the year is I '.;b?V9, t?.ro,u,t? P,0,,' rufap.
i'4M tat-yri.:- - .':rvi ?WT: 4 :,lt' chopped psraley

The price ka ateadily improved orl?v'I,"r " ,"w l"ori ,
growers
other

and
I preJaotX and Jentrary'tol "!!fi 'lVLV"1

Pto.
"
?JHJ'.i .

I " IM e W Bru DJ. UIRB)expectatioaa did fco auSef etl aeaoeat i,-- ., . . y .
k . .

of the fcuropeaa jwar., a W crisp and fresh. A piece bent be- -

" : . ' ; V " TiT , r j ir; Itw4mi m nouw snap erinnly
""wirau vs. vihw Hiiiv, Itvxi Wrvv a .i I f Bllivyear at caae. abetst t.s. sawM WaUmm mU thd .sulk,, used a one

" '."" " oa',- weojd asparagus, baha, and the leaves,
prodaee tkaa latyr. -- Maal k ,k p(ac subsUtate, luau. Th fol- -
pests to do bettet thi year than durlnij lewiag direction apply to the cookery
the last two rear a new plan f eitlr tke stalk or the Wave. 1
tattoos loiainn several aaaaren bcti-h- i uina. r 1.IUB
ar new coming into bearing.' Thre is I ; Cover plentifully with water, to

" - - - - r. , r-- v , W - - 1 - V . Ul w. L'. t II . . ' --V, .". . . , . . , . . . ,.. .. . .
.Msm ins? may d pat o se oy grow- - ana oqe teaapoontul er salt has pe
era; prowiaSsg te j make '.Haas ia the added, and boil tea minutes; draia and
near future fe bidder for. tha leaoVr- - cover again with' cold water and boil
shirr in pineapple production.; '. ; ' ' ' up once and drain again' very dry; Bea- -

Tbe Maika district Is how bbont rd- - toil with a tahleapoonfut of milk, one
covered from'.ttk .disastrous ralnt teaspoonful of butter kud salt and pep- -

senon of 1914 which killed large areas per. Serve. a toast; with a poached
of plants, and. next 'yearr should 'bel egg; sreameo; a a saiaa; or any or
parking a yield wU up te pferiow rec- - . wy.-- w .serving asparagus or
ords. spinach.- -

The Haiku .JVutt' Parking Com- - The class aext ryck will continue
psr.y had mad extensive development the discossloa and demonstration of
of new Isnds some, five mile east of its ?k ? and take up the ser.
ssnnerv. in th Ulumalu-aeetiot- u trtost f U variou ways.
of which will com into hssrlas-- In I ' - ' '

1918. Uomeeteeder and ether hsvsl -, TH0VBJUB AVERTED,
planted s total Of i0 to 00 act also! - That little sold aad sore throat of
in thi vlciaity. ; ' , r , yer muht be ber.kod at once or it

It is probable that the pack" ffont mar develop into something worse,
all Inni for thi rnr will be seme- - Take a few doses of Cbamherlnin's
rhr. around 300,000 bases, of viliich Cough Remedy and vour tronlilen mill
thi Haiku Frvit A Paving Ccrapsoy soon vanish. Por scle by all d;i lers,
will put up "about two-third- . ; ' ; , Benton Hmith. k Co., agents for Hawaii.


